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&& & Fig.!7& &&
&Shipwreck,!Acrylic!and!canvas!on!Tyvek,!12‘!x!15’,!2013!
!42!!!
!
&Fig.!8&&&&&
&Failed&Painting&Junkyard,&Acrylic,!Oil!and!Flashe!on!Canvas,!74”!x!80”,!2013&
!43!!!
!!Fig.!9!!!
&Big&To,&Oil,!acrylic,!enamel!and!polyurethane!on!canvas,!74”!x!86”!,!2014!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!44!!!
!!Fig.!10&&
&Painting&for&Neil&Young,&Water!mixable!oil!on!canvas,!72”!x!84”,!2015!
!45!!!
!!Fig.!11!!!!!!!Lonely&Hangover,&Water!mixable!oil,!pastel,!acrylic!and!polyurethane!on!canvas,!72”!x!84”,!2015!
!46!!!
!!!Fig.!12!!!!!
Self,&!Oil,!enamel!and!acrylic!on!canvas,!62”!x!66”,!2015!
!47!!!
!!Fig.!13&&&&&
Breakup&Painting,&Oil,!pastel,!water!mixable!oil,!acrylic!and!enamel!on!canvas,!76”!x!74”!,!2015!
!48!!!
!!!Fig.!14!!!&&
Black&Hole,&Water!mixable!oil,!acrylic!and!pastel!on!canvas,!84”!x!72”,!2015!
